Thawed Mesenchymal Stem Cell Product Shows Comparable Immunomodulatory Potency to Cultured Cells In Vitro and in Polymicrobial Septic Animals.
Mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) have been shown to exert immunomodulatory effects in both acute and chronic diseases. In acute inflammatory conditions like sepsis, cell therapy must be administered within hours of diagnosis, requiring "off-the-shelf" cryopreserved allogeneic cell products. However, their immunomodulatory potency, particularly in abilities to modulate innate immune cells, has not been well documented. Herein we compared the stabilities and functionalities of cultured versus thawed, donor-matched MSCs in modulating immune responses in vitro and in vivo. Cultured and thawed MSCs exhibited similar surface marker profiles and viabilities at 0 hr; however, thawed MSCs exhibited higher levels of apoptotic cells beyond 4 hrs. In vitro potency assays showed no significant difference between the abilities of both MSCs (donor-matched) to suppress proliferation of activated T cells, enhance phagocytosis of monocytes, and restore endothelial permeability after injury. Most importantly, in animals with polymicrobial sepsis, both MSCs significantly improved the phagocytic ability of peritoneal lavage cells, and reduced plasma levels of lactate and selected inflammatory cytokines without significant difference between groups. These results show comparable in vitro and in vivo immunomodulatory efficacy of thawed and fresh MSC products, providing further evidence for the utility of a cryopreserved MSC product for acute inflammatory diseases.